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FRENCH SAPPER niG A 

BUTTON BLOWS UP REOIMENi
VToanded FVeach Soldier OlTca Gnphie Accoont ot How He Exploded i 

Mloe WTilch Blew ap • G«r».n R«Kln>ei>t Bk, Uljth. Uke« Um 
I-:xplo«ion to a Volcaalc Ernplloa.

ll.e Free I»re«a i« in receipt of 
telegratn from Vancourer which 
statea that the Hob. C. E. T'ldall haa 
realgned. and that the Hon.T. Tarlor 
haa taken temporary charge of the 
Department of Mtnea as acting min
ister.

NANAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRITISH COLUMBIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, 1916.

FRENCH CRUISER SUNK 
IN IHE MEDITERRANEAN

were two hundred yards from my 
post when our rifles and machine 
guns opened fire. They were taken 

d tp j by surprise and crouched down. When 
for- j the order paesed slang their lines to 

i.fadvanc they b.«an to aing "Wacbt

Tarls. March 1—" We were 
front of the line of trenobee on 
slopM of Cote Du Holvre.” aald 
wounded sapper who has returned 
hospital. “.My captain
«.srd to a small shelter ^ ...................... ................. .. .............. .
vhere an electric contact l.ail lieen' am Khlne." and dashed forward. My 
placed wlilcli led to a mine In a field, heart beat madly. They 
I crawled to It alone a narrow tun- the mine at last. 1 touched the hut- 
nel »Ithtint mishap. > ion. An infernal founuln

"Tlmiugli a slit I looked over the to shoot up. and in the m dsi 
battlefield as through the opening in of men in gray with.a majestic whlrl- 
a theatre curtain, and saw the tier-1 Ing smoke. Tsaw. men go up bodily 
mans after long waiting, march for-[ as If hurled from the crater of a »oi 
ward in good order. Tliey thought' cano. The atuck stopped. I crawled 

• back towards my trenches. I had

■««la«r Iw ProwBce Ck>« to tJie . 
Bottosn With Many of Her Crew.

BITTITO,. Hare

Parla, Feb. g». rla London__T
FTenrt emiaer Prorenoe was sank

anean laat Batordar. It 
4 offleUlly today. At 
urrlTor. landed. The 

le the Dum

To-Day’s Brief 
War News

from their ohservallon tlipt their 
bombardment had sufficiently de- 
raatated our trenchei. but they were 
unable to see our men had held firm 
and were making fresh trenches and 
using the shell craters. The Germans

barely emerged from the tunnel when 
I fell a burning sensation In my 
shoulder and fainted. When 1 ra-

M TO OBTAIN A DRILL 
HAELFDRCliy

tieiBbers of Board of Trade are 
Bed ta Ihetr Efforts to Bare More 

Soldlet-. Here aod IVoper Accom- 
aodslIoB ITurMed fur Tliem.

"Nanaimo should hare mora sol
diers ststfoned within her limits, 
hoth for the protection of her In
dustries and for the general good of 
the oommunity at large." This was 
the sentiment perrsdUrg the most 
Imponast of the subjecu brought up 
for dUcuselon at the regular meet
ing of the Board of Trade yesterday 
and upon It the members were thor- 
ongbly united.

As a reanlt the following rei

aeeotided by Mr. H. .N. 
nnsnlmously carri^T

Whereas Nanaimo U the yery im
portant centre of the coal mining in
dustry of the coast of British Col
umn and also t he location of a 
large exploalTe manufacturing plant.

age of recruits Uken from this dis
trict compared very favorably with 
any other point Tn f'anada. Such 
state of affairs was due to some e 
lent to the Indifference of the citi
zens. who should stand together and 
Insist that Nanaimo receive better J 
treairasnt In the future In these msi- 
ters than H had U the past. Back I 
up the local member by resoluHon ; 
after resolution and petition after pe-1 
titlon U necessary until the city gets ^ 
what H Is entitled to. Let .Nanaimo 
go after the Drill Hall In a manner I 
that will carry eonvIcUon and show 
that It means business.

BANQUlifflESTS AT, 
8. FRANCISCO POISDNED

her of survivors at 870.
Paris. Fob. S»—Four hundred sur

vivors have beea landed at Milo. La 
I’rovenoe sank In the middle of the 
Mediterranean.

iiKJH BE.v.Mrrr l.iii> ,\t hkst

The funeral of the lafe Hugh Ben
nett. wlio lost hts llfe as a roaull of 

accident In No. 1 mine on Satur
day last, took place yeaterday af
ternoon. Itev. Mr. fockshott con
ducting services at St. Panl'i church 

graveside. The following 
acted as pall bearers. Msttrs. W. 
Biggs. J. McGnekle. B. Lythgoe. C. 
Csllow. T. Inscough and F. Lakla. 
funeral arrangemenu being la the
hands of D. J. Jenkins.

ParU. March 1— There is nothiag 
of importance to repon In the region 
to the north of Verdun or Woevre dU 

to the annonneemem
of the War Office this afternoon.

There was Intermittent bombard
ment last night along the French 
front between Regnivllle and Remen- 
auvnio.

“West of Pont-A-Mousoon our ar
tillery fire has been directed asalnft 
the roads of communication of the 
enemy. In the region of the Cemay 
VaUey a FTench a

THEDDTyONFDELOIL 
ISNDTSDFEICIENT

the Affairs of the Town.

Tha regular meeUag od the Na
naimo Board of Trade wa. baM yae- 
terday atUmooa. PresMant Shaw 
prealdlag.

Commnnieatlons were reesdved 
from the Hon. Gen. Sir Sam Hughea 
Minuter 6f Mflll.a and Defence, and 
Irom Mr. F. H. Shepherd. M.P„ ac
knowledging the receipt of the reso
lution passed by the Board of Trade 
asking that at least one thonsand 
sohllers be sUtloned la Naimlmo and

with double motors was snecessfal In 
enconnter with an enemy’s aero

plane. The German machine tell at 
Labassee Into the German trenches

caught fire."

FRENCH EXPERTS THU 
FiVERDUN SITDATIONGODD

rrmaas Making Strong Rfforto 
Kesene the Bnadenbarger. Who 
Are (Min tn Kata, of Itaoni 
May Aitaawt .. AmMC <» 
Height, of the Meiue.

Paris. March 1— That tbe attoa- 
tlon around Verdan U now wall In 
band and considered qalte satisfac
tory from the French point of view, 
is freely stated by military ezperu. 
To the northeaatem part of i 

d the ehlef effort ot i 
Germans seems to be the rescue 
the Braudenbargers. who ram

I by observersFarewell Banquet to Bishop Bash- . ,
fort iraa. JtaaMim.Ibr ^ ^

j Meuse heights through the two pria-

over thr.r;f„*^ST;dgu^ were Ja^e

Whereas It la of vital 
that adequate protection be given 
thU industry at all timea and 
particularly against
with whom the British nation are'^iire.

Ill, probably by toe cream, at the 
Methodist banquet hen on Peb. *2.

following the

northeast of Verdun and southeast 
of Port Douaumont. and by Port Ro- 
zeller, to tbe soutlimest of the fort
ress. Both sides are promttag by 
period of comparative calm tn bring 
up freah forces and supplies of am-

> official report of the incident 
‘jMethorHst Ministers’ Association yes-, 

enemies ,erd,y by the Rev. Samuel Quick-j 
atlon ^ 'Herlln. via 1-ondon. Meni. l_No

t^erea. the better to gIn tbenls^^b. pastor of the Centra. MeG^« ^erd, 
Jndaetrlee the protection they areiartist i)pmc.,p,i n.urch. whose wife 
Justly entitled to. It 1. necessary to ,„ose seriously affected,
keep ui ai;med force conrtanlly sta-j„,d ,b«, probably only 75 or so 
Honed in .Nanaimo, and j p^oent of the 425 gueirt, were af-

Wherroa In order to provide auit-, The banquet wa.
able quarters for the officer. and;,„re of a farewell 

a so stationed here, and provide! nasi ford and Hie

AHHrR.%\t'EB ARB
.NOT MATUFACTORY 

Washington. March 1— Germany’s 
I latest assurances on the eonduot of 
I submarine warfare, as presented on 
I Monday by Count Von Bernstorff to I 
Secretary Laasing. are not uo broad 
as the United States desires, bat . 
U Indicated that no further steps 
win be taken by thU Oovemnimit na- 
tll the administration U certain that 
Its action, win not be embarraaeed 
Congresa.

I’LTi.MATl'M TO POR’TTGAL 
I»ndon, March J— Germany 1 

nt an nltimatom to Portugal de
manding the restptaUon within 
hoars of Ihe German dhipt seised by 
that country, aoeordlag to a despatch 
from Madrid to Renters.

ed and filed and the Secretary In
structed to convey the thanks of the 
Board of Trade to Mr. Shepherd for 
his efforts on behalf of Nanaimo.

A oommunicatloa was received from 
the Princeton Board of Trade aaklng 
the Nanaimo Board to eodorsa 
orforts eoneeraing the building 
provincial roads by the use ot In
terned aliens.

On motion of Mr. Plaata, tbe Se
cretary was instrntled to write the 
Hon. Minister ot Public Works at 
Victoria in support of the movemeni 

by tbe Princeton Board

Montreal. Mardi 1— The Oraad: 
Trunk railway statMa was i 
ly destroyed by tire today.

The fire broke oat early this mor- 
Blng. and the buildlag belag old and 
lanaamablev R quickly gataed Uia 
mastery. The firemen could do IHUe 
and the flames shot up to an enoi^ 
mou. height, providing the moat apee 
lacular fire that Montreal hai aeen' 

»eny years.
The outbreak was due to defeedve i

Jitluaa.ead not

of Trade.
A commuoleatloB from H. K. Frae- 

mna. of the Prince Rnpert Motor 
Boat Club urging aypon the Provin- 
olal Oovernment the 
tag the restriction, upon owner, of 
motor iaanchea as light as poaMble, 
was laid on the table 'ui «ome up tor 
dUcueshm at the next meettag.

President Shaw iatonned the meet 
tag that a minor. wbWb was bdleved 
to be well founded, was afloat Xo the 
effect that the
opening tbe oil fuel qaestloa and 

MaacltaMer. March 1- The Brl-|“*»« »f
ttsh atearaar Spiraea from PhUadel-1 «•“' • ^’Weh had re-
pbla, while dtaebarglDg oil ta bar- Impoeed.
reU hero, oaagbt firs last night. The ^
fir. U -au bumta, ak,n“tbe f«M tadead of taking off the
length ot the vi

IROTOM MMlteH SHIP BCNK -
London, March 1— The British 

steamer Tbomatoy ta reported to have 
been sank. All mambwa of the 

were either killed or drowned.

1B.C: BANTAMS ARE 
STIElHGSTRDNe

the official statement today, (Tliree Recralts Were Ben* ta Head-
---------------------------------- quarters 'This Morning and the

DOMINION THEATRE KerrulUng Officer H» Great
Hopes llial .Nanaimo DUtrict Will 
Furnish at Least a tNimpany.

preaeat duty U ahoaldl. ta lasttoe to 
the coal industry, be taeraa 
tbe President sad Seerstary 
stmeted to draft an apprap

moval of the present duty and for
ward said resolBtion to the Hon. the 
BUnlster of Ftaaaoe and Mr. F. H. 
Shepherd.

On motion of Mr. John F. Doyle, 
the secretary wag Instmcted to write 
Mr. F. H. Shepherd asktag what 
tlon had beea taken ta the way 
quartering additional soldiers ta Na
naimo in accordance with the repre- 
sentatio/ of tbe Board of ’Trade.

Aid. Coburn and Mr. A. E. Plaata 
»re appointed a oommittee of two 
Interview the bnalness men of the

GRAVE POUM MBttS ~- 

UNCOVERB) IN RBK'
Hve Hotai Hea Vader Aeresg for Brtbmjr, OmmUrntmi^r 

FaglUve FVom JarMca. aad T«a Othta U '
«»dy Appsnred ta the PeBro OonrtMM

Regina. Peb. The scandal to- Tltant^ the g 
Tolvteg ntambars of tha Seott Ooe^ eoafJdertJy 
emmant and t----- --------------------

capital today Is confroatad wHb two tec^'ta’ 0*4
poBca eonrt trtaU of a sambta oi em«t wm prapafMta iClifa 

promiaent ta poUtloal and basi- eat aata tho mow Mm 
lUeof theproHaoa. WhUa one ThU ehuw tnMtVZi*
------------ -- «g two spaetal ariuaet----------

g.fhnt tha
charges ot graft, brlbeiy.
and attempts to taterrapt the o _ _ _
of jnstlee. at the same Umb the LegU mcMrsd «
tatareu the scene of exattagoharges----------- ----------
rad eoanter ebargns tarotviag the ra- 
patattoa of I 
the breath of

rittseas whom UgatlegigCttv 
h'ao never pre- tag mim dtahi

vioasly tonehed. A44ed ta thU ex- ef 
eittag eondttiba are the rasori —* msirtsri itf fba —’
gossip galore of the fl^mana ta- is ta J«d] ud tha thn»-

’’Bantam” recruits ^
Trade, which was working for tbe 
best Interests of tbe city as a whole.

Dontld BrUn. th star 
Voice In the Fog." which Is ..._

' *’'"h‘»P J W ' ture film St Hie Dominion today. Is!
commodsHnn fnr AHMin, fii« mon ' —......... '^sdcr*. Of , and has been ever since his eziraor-1 Three i------ ---------- ----------
cximmodatlon for drilling the men , „,e laymen’, missionary movement. : m„arv succe,,. In "The Merrv Wid- entrained this morning on ihej-------------------------------

|whlch closed Its convention here last; poputar of the younger «ctorhi where they will, Hugh Bennett and family
Bishop Bashford. who had „ctora Hi, engaging smile, graceful (J‘>“‘ complement of men .1-i „,h to thank those who sent floral

Be It therefore revived H... tht,'""" '"'dancing and effective acting have j'‘‘■'“'y mobilized there and who. as 1« | .nhutes and also the ktad frimids
Be It inererore resolved that this , Hit made him a matlne.. idol and of '‘I'en.Hie new men rome In.Board of Trade request of the Do- . made him a matinee idol, and of!

minion Government to have such _____________________ | course the great film makers wert
‘1 competing for lil. services In
ion pictures Lasky of Ihe Para- ,

1----------..... .. ---------------

from time to time. It Is necessary 
that a drill shed and living qnartersj,.
be erected here. | rprently rectivered from a

building erected 
possible.

•Hist a copy of this resoluHon he 
forwarded to Sir Robert Borden, Pre
mier: to the Minister of Mlflila and 

. Defence. Sir Sam Hughes; and

s.vro path lied with them ta UiMr 
will g ve them the rousing cheer of!,,.ppp, henwvemsnt.

I welcome so well earned by the brave 
I little fellows who have laid aside 
j erythlng

, ------------ -- ... .... „ , , The following floral tribntaa are
FOR S.ILE BY PRIV.VTK TEMIKII ; , little fellow, who have laid aside ev- ^ acknowledged:

Tenders are being invited by the! monnt I’ompany. outbid Hie others. 1 '""g to serve their King and' Wraatlta—Wife a«d taaUy. Mr.
Homlnion Covernm.-nt for the pur- ; und he made Ills screen dehui in ’The | country. [ Brown. ,r.. .Mr. A. Brown. Jr., tloa of public documents.-and the In-
chase of Hie ilglii house tender Qua- Voice in Hie Fog " registering an Im-1 tasplctag sight and ^ q g piummer and family, temperate language being used by

as she now Be, ta a partly sule mediate success In his suppvn hej®®® '>»• brought a tear to the „„ g ^ j,ckson.. Mr. and I the partisans of both sides on the

inee. The hoteU ar. crowdml wlU
dittamta mid polltlcta.. from ka parta -

•tone, of what the ctMa meui. ta
hU partlealar section. •* hotai mmem ApmSillg?

Hon. Walter Sootf. back may aot »*« hrtbaa:^,,./ 
be to the wall as hU eamnles eatbii- Mem WaddolL-Ptamtata. WOmm^ 
stastleally aiaort today, bat hU DuUm and 1to& ' ■ - >
friends are aaxtoui. and admit that ^ ' ' 1 v .
the sitaatloB is beginning to bear an Warraatn hare Urn amvad oR’tkgrs.iv 
ugly phase. He is variously report- ®»r aw^Ot* ««»»: BL '
ed to be in, the eam.coBnselttag with MXJU WMnu A A-
Domtaloa ' advisers.

'—3

route to the -Bahama* .for tbe 
of a warmer climate, bat whatever 
the cause ot hi, mystarlona absence 
tbare la no dUpnttng tbe tact that 
bia veraatUe ebiaf lleateoant. Hoa. 
James Calder. la ftadlng Regtaa snt- 
flelently warm for all practical par- 

s. Out of th* maaa of eoatra- 
dlctory report* two chief facta stick 
up like a core thamli, first that a ro-

aloae can clear the atmoapbere; ae- 
coad, that the 
prorJnoe are
the aameroos arreat*. flights of pro- 
mtaeat men from the dty, the decti

•vlwWttss ^ eW^

'onr raembar. Mr. Frank Shepherd. .va„si, 
asking him to use hi, Im-si Influence 

__and malta every effort to have this

In moving the resolution Aid Co
burn remarked It was scarcely neces 
sary for him to make any remarks, 
as the r^lullon spoke for ttsolf. He 
»a* confident that every member of 
the Board and the citizens 
would agree with the

merged condition a konwn film fa-,* of many 1
------------------------------- ------- -- sits •ass,-' z.n «sssais.> tv** nvr*»vvu IIUU |»-1

1 llarlwr. It 1, specificaliy vorltee. and the entire productionKceecng
Victorian t witness, Mrs D. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. W. j floor of th* Home.

_____ Blinkliorn. Mr. and Mrs. E. L.rthgoe, __________________ _
stated that thl, covera only Hie ship, ranks well up with the b.-.si Bara-!'""c »®taler at Hie ^r and Mrs. Phillips. Mr. and Mrs.!
and equipment, the gasoline launch mount output. | outset of his military career. Ilandcock. O. S. Pearson A Co. N.^'HONAL 8AVi.\G8 ____
reeenHy- placed In tlw vrosel. pri-!. o„ today e WH-w^tl also Jio^on I ^ arrival the first thing done Is Crosse, - Mr, and Mrs. J. Rt-nale. O.YMPAIGN l!(ArGrRA(rED
vale effects, and lighthouse and buoy another one of the Bray r-omedy car- “ «>mfortable corner whlrii a Mrs Fred Crew and family.
vupxtJJe? »lilcb may then he on tviard toons, which are >wi Ju,H> popular ®"“- *“<• lpr..ys— Mr. and Mrs. John fau-
nol being Included in the l.-rm, ofi«iHi all classes, and th.- regulsrp'*' •‘-■’-nt»ms thl. Is ca.,y In their d,e. Mr. and Mr*. J Nicholson, .Mr.
«alc Weekly Gaumoni w ith its millt.irv I'imiriers in the Prince Bo- and Mr*. H. D. t’alverley. Hr*. Stub-

Tlie Covernmeni decided to dls- scenes and general world events will P’’” >tatel. Then comrs lunch and |,„r; .Mr and .Mrs. U. Foster, Mr. and :
tafKCi pose of the Quadra by tender on the likewise Ik- shown. *” Quartennaster's etbson, Mr and Mrs. j '-«*>>">'• March I— A great meel-

recommendation of rapt. G. E L. j {stores where everything Is done to wtieeiaa (Vancouver) Jlr. and Mrs.!'”* 0“‘“h*ll today
ltot>eriH4in. agent of marine, who. af- ------------------------------ ‘ry and find the neatest and best fit- fadger .Mr. and Mr*. Hart. Mr. and! Inaugurate a National Bavtag*
ter looking over Hie vessel, condemn-'I,nnilTII lliaim Tfl Mrs Hutchinson. Mr. and Mrs Fern, The Lord Mayor presided^r‘%c,rr:,:L.:L;'',:;"r.:NEIIi( SOOTH WALES 10 ‘:,r.r"' “• ' ■““ '‘“■
.........“"““"'"“"AlOSOLlR SETTLERS'

Baa.. *x-M.Ljl. I
■rjOarftaiA

of pabUe works for tb* pfwrlMii 
Th* Mtawlag wanama M« Mk 

tboa* ctMigad wttk m« wwrk gnfU 
B. H. Otnia. KJIiJU KtBMtlM, fiNEl- 
Urn: C. P. Bmwb. tftaM dart

I dapaftMRt. titaIttT*: BL B. U

light, tt 1

chief clerk «f tha roads btaaefa aC tha< 
Highways DepartaasU who i* how •- 
foglHve. Ltadaay mast staiid trial oR- 
tbe charge ot theft of ona thoa*a««. 
dollaia. and bis U tha UbU arraat iB 
eoaaecttaa wtth graft ctaaife*.

also with him when he said that .Na
naimo had often got the "go by, 
that tn many cases the city did not 
get fair treatment at the hand* of 
the powers thst be. when what Na
naimo got was compared with other
roam cities The city received no | The sunken ateamer ha. not shift- 
orders for the »h®_['»|ed her posltiob^ice she was Iwached

tst stesit.sa. ^ il OaDown Poinl. follnwini: Ihe colM-

vage operationN wUl be n

BIJOU THaama
“America Saved fron War~ la th«v 

tHle given to episode No. 7. of OnfU- 
being shown today and tomortww; 
The munition mannfactarers cas 
tee huge proflta ta the maktag oT 

U their country u ptaagaC.

while thousands of dollars worth 
were placed at other coast cltlea 
•ad at Uia sasie time the local plants 
were practically Idle. .Nanaimo had 
not received fair treatment as re
gards the stationing of soldier* un
der iralntag. althongh the percent-

slon on Sakirdty afternoon 
steamer Hharmer.

It Is understaood that legal pro-1 
eeedlnga are being taken with 
to recovering damagee from the C. 
P.H. for Hie loss of the Quadra.

Sydney, via London. March 1—T!ie 
[.New South Wale, Governmeni 
f.pproved a iximprelienstve sclieme

Into war. How thelp attempt to t 
this is stopped by Ue clever srork 
of the yonnd district attorney Tom^ 
Larnlgan ‘aad th* remilta sake thta- 
eplsode tbe moat exeltteg of any yw*~

soldb-rs’ life is-one j „Krr.v. Mr. and Mrs. G C.Ivlu. Mr>''®“®''’ of War; A. J. Bal- shown. Tb* Uatveroal Weekly, .* ‘
obedience, when be Mr,. Todd. Mr. and Mrs, J. Whit- ^ “>• Adtalrally; i

haa been with hi, regiment a week Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore, Mr. gnd I '
feel. Hint all in, fltirrie, are over Mrs J Stubburt j “Chequer, and A. Bonar Law, Be- I

1 that be has by dclic-allng him-!/from the following brothers' Pr«"‘w Aa- I
.......... rountry. at- sister, and family: Mrs. Mars- ' - ------------ -----------

tallied a quiet cheerfulness and ca m ,.,.n u umbcrland) Mr and Mrs. .. 
j which will strengthen and encourage ivrbysblre, Mr and Mri. A Wataon. 

I for settling returned soldiers on Vr and Mr,. Wm. Bennett. Mr. and

Have You Heard The 
Coolc Crowing’?

Steo. Itavo alreadv be..n t .k ! ■**”'* '* Bennett. Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
^n to surr.v ^urt “l ircro^ l-.ld.y'^'*®*'’^ “<» Andrew Ben-en to surve) ,ult.ible crown land, | association with other men
Tlie proposal, are to make advances | j, 
to each settler up to five hundred , 
poiiinl, for improvements and '!'Cimanv 
purrliase of slock and f.irmitig Imph

; |>!BI:KT f.lVING

*T!s f-rr You to Join tho Ba:i

himself feel that they have' ......... Mr. and Mrs. J. Mason.
perforin their duty. How gr , Mr and Mrs T. Mason. Mr. and 

my of u, when d..«n on our lurk Mra. Jas. Mason. Jr., Mr and Mrs. 
other day. have ui. e.l for t Hugh Mawm. Mr. <’ Trotl.

ichiiiii-.- of sarii f.-llo»si.;p a. thi. ’^_________________ _______ ________
The frieiKl, of II life t.iu,- are made „re mizioii* to hear and to learn

iivi i.twwi 1, ‘ something of what their future lii t:mi..lH I.ISM.II , ,„i.n..r „„,uy day, he finds
ln» ha» fiienda every# and i

II fiH** jij « ..v,-r fr‘.-!jdA wlJo .-.it: sf-inl hy
!gc. fiTtiiiI ., . ,,,

•d i.ornl Iiiiprovr '

quitti Intended to address the meet
ing and move tha principal reeoln- 
Hun hut he It Buffering from loas oi 
voice and so wa* nnable to attend.

nIcUng tbe world’s i 
event* and some comedy cartem m*- 
taclndad ta Che program. A wUd am- 
imal plotaro Crwm tb* ttadle* of tbm 
101 Bison Co., who are noted MT 
their exoellent oat-door gdetaro*. aaJ 
a laughable comedy Stake up the »«►*• 
gram.

Ladies’ Shoes with 
Style and Comfort

We have no* in stock lot spring and Summer wear th* 
verv newest In Shoewcar for Ladles. Thepatent leatbar. doth 
tops, with white pitdng .md military heel, make a .very drtaay 

shoe The price is correct.

Diiiliiinp on CfniuuTfi.il Sli’Od.

t'i :

..itpiiviTir i>: the s-<-ii,in of ,lre«!ts ho- 
jijiwc.li Victoria ('rcoenl an.l Hall..
•I * '/•burton ♦•trtet.

l.;.-ii-..int chats wi>'. u.o-c tvlio ar- j.u-.ifi.d in throwing 
going and Uiosc u ho have gone, but i-. ,n- i-..- f.n.- it-giin.-nt which 
none eo plca.-<aut n,- "i-'i icoti- wiioltculs privileged to represent.



PURJTjy FLOUR

fM* «AN4*^n r«** KkMt. WEDNESDAY, MAR. 1. Itl

flour—

—■ ,in tKe fact Tb<("tiny are OenaM 
and after all. inch Intemmect 

—j cot by aay proces* of roaaonlng, be 
round fauU wuh. but on the other 

. hjjia we lllow to remain at large 
, iiundreda o( men, who, though not 
{ ut Derraan extraction, are dally open- 
11/ arowlng themaelrea as being 
■sympathy with the German ca 
; and firing almost hourly proof of 
! their bluer anUgonism to erery- 
! thing British.
! They are a menace to |he commun
ity, and there should be no dlftlcnl- 

daallng with them If the Got- 
would for once forsake Its

1

wCASA01AN BANK 
„^,a>MMERCE

E mim. $13300^

AOOOUNTaS
idTlI —«— M ttlowed on all deposits of ti .ad up 
Wlli tfMMM W tfNMi'1» erery aceonat. Small accounts 

r he epoMd and operated by mall 
la 4ka aamea of two or more persona '««iu- 
ly aae of them or by any aarrirur

- . C. H. BIRD, Manaear
tkm lity hiiy%ni i» iVriock.

Pma PMb««!^^ latenment law than In

■bla, against Germans or. those 
Arau deMMBt. Our worst enemies 
waald aeem to be net the 
Tentonle parenUge, but rather those 
who kaU from neutral oonntries 
Baxvik.. Tbo Tpatoa .ta oUlaw 

HDfiar and ^aaob can eaaliy

$!S ka.:d Uat A. utter alas. t.
It U the

featcaU .'who, whtle he dare net 
^,Mga:y.4a iznr of eithar aide, 

mm- tlu righto wUeh we accord 
hltoaa^rahJoetoCa

1^

attitude of smug

aaturallred BrltUh aublect may be 
interned If bii freedom can bo abown 
to be tolmieal to the best Interests 
of the Empire, as the follosrlng 
which has recently been settled 
the Ixird Chief Justice of 
clearly showa

Arthur Zadlg, a naturalised citi
zen. wss interned. He took proceed
ings and the internment camp com
mandant was called on to show cause 
why a writ of habeas corpus should 
not Issn'e directed'to hhn to bring 
up the body of the applicant. Zallg 
was Interned under a regulation 
made In -aooordanee with a Defence 
of the Realm Act pasM< 
her, mt. Various argi 
cd on the inherent rights of the sub
ject were offered by Zadig’s counsel 
but the Lord Chief JnsUce. with ii.

' aasoctotes assenting, held that 
all these-considerations should, and 
were Intended to be, Ineldenul to 
that of securiDf the national safety. 
Accordingly the fall right to totem 
Crtlsb snbjects was upheld.

If then, the power of interaing na- 
tnrailzcd subjects of the Empire, ex
ists. how much the more shouM 
similar right of totemmeat for 
unnatoratised aHans. be enforeeal

towards the totereeto of the country 
to which they cahn their IfTtog?

Ererytklag is Mw larebdioe« 
the abewlng of the big sgectaentor 
War Ptotare Ue ‘’Battle Cry e> 

It artlmd from Now York

^r£:53-:'E Cb
“ "L’-i n-.

tse . o> K «V; -ir- ; '—-4i^

stroyed..by a fleet twice iu sise and 
many times Its power. aj.d—

They are conrlnced our shores arf 
unguarded.

They saw a foreign fo«. efficient, 
deadly, march with bruUl and amas- 
tng power through the. familiar 
ctreets. and—

Thy know we are unprepared.
They saw the Americans lined a- 

gatost a wall like tenpins, and they 
a swlTel gun make Its sickening 

strike, and—
ey became champions of the 

cause for batUeebtpe—more batUe- 
shlpa.

They taw the band of the Inyadlng 
beast at the throau of the women

id—
They bykened to “the battle cry 

of peace."
That warn the name of the pro

duction, "The Battle Cry ot Peaco."
a shrill and urrtble cry It was. 

It U still ringing to the ears of those 
-who gripped the arms of their chairs 
last night at the Olympic Theatre, 
and watched with eyes that grew dry 
to their sockets the ferociously sig
nificant hand writing on the wall.

The picture wlU be shown for three 
ntohu with Saturday matinee and as 
It is so far In advance of any other 
pletnre we would urge upon every
one who Intend seeing It to oome 
early. Special music will be furnish 
ed by a four-piece orchestra.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldrea

In Us« For Over 30 Years

.tmerlcn H«1 On.

An appeal tor funds tor the Red 
roes, signed by Woodrow Wilson. 

President, and Ex^Presldent Tsj't, as 
Chairman of the Executive Commit
tee. has been largely drcnlated In 
the United Sutes. So far $1,600,000 
haa been received by the Red Cross. 
Pour bnndred Red Cross workers 
were sent to the war xone to addl- 
Uon to 4,000.000 pounds of
and medical supplies and equipment 
of an estimated value of 11.246.174.

These goods were forwarded In 
160 shipments sggregsting 26.260 
cases. It Is interesting to compare 
Canada's Red Cross oldpmenu 
60.000 oases of supplies valued 
$3,000,000. and cash contributloas' 
of approximately $4,000,000 loclud- 
ing glfu to the British Red Cross.

The funds of the American Red. 
Cross are practically exhausted 
large sums will be required If the 
United States Is sgsin to resumi 
Rdi‘C¥o*^A'Wi^lHi.J"

FOR OVERWORKED WOMEN

This Is the aeaaon of the ynr 
when the wUe sad molhsr begins to 
feel the strain of honaebold and so
cial duties, end geu Into s run-down 
lervDus, wsakeaed oondlUon. To 

all such our local druggliU A. C. 
fowteu, aaya,. "We have a rare 
itoatloa of the three oldeat toa- 

Ina kaown. la Vtool. whlek we gaar- 
t to reetore streagth, make yoa 

eat better, aieep better aad feel bet
ter, or we wll return your money.

Recruits ar» uow wanted for 
Pacific Sub-UlvUlon Royal Navel 
nadian Volunteer Reserve. Appllcaulh 
mul be British subjecu. physically fit 
and between the ages of 18 and 4 
years. Ajiply at H. M. C. Dockyard. 
EsqulmaO, B. C.. st 8 s.m.™ .

J. B. McOREOOK

Offices Bastsr Blorv
Commsretol Btrael

Reatdenoe MS Niool 86.

J. W. JAMEo
Auctioneer and Valuator

PHONE SI4.R

3or Sczemai!

McAdie
The 1 D<iMt».>er 

Phone 180 AJ’ertSt

Saxol Salve5a.ss.‘gSit3siJ:s--S:^S!
antes like this. WkydaiPt yo« try HP

Phone 34$ Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DE.Vri87

Opoa Bvealags

D: j JenSin’s
Undertaking PKrIora

. t'hoae.434.......
rsands B attonSCTMt

Nothing for
PHONE 2-7

DDinrrewiDg‘o,Ltil
Xsnil»„.-|l.C. -

gitoMt 

GmcTrad

NAKAmO"*
MarOlto

Iselag yos 
•' sad ped

Itoe largest sioak of Itolsbed Hoe- 
siSBtsl work Is RrtUsh rolombta 
•elect from

Give ms s call before plaeli
•«>*»... Yt^o'll save
Her s expenses

O Boa T

Aliy aize. Any UmUi
doupoivA Given for |10 
(Drawing Monthly),-for 
Ca^ DeliTcries."

meats
Juity Ymini; Ttiiitl**r. 
tJ t/u-T'i i, n. ,

ComoMrvtM atr«„

— J to sell their honor to Germany, hava 
fivod on the bvink of starvation. A thriving 
mdnrtrial people, used to life’s comforts, they 
harebeen reduced to a state where they dream, 
not of hmiries or pleasures, but of having 
enoughtoeatL

True to their diaracter as the war has un> 
madrrd it, the Gemaans callously refuse to help 
the ttarving. The task of feedi^ them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Neutral Nations, through the

iteSTA?"''

Wan;^A^.
^ Get The Basinet 4 

You Provide The 
Goods. i

FOR RENT- Modern hdu*’os ' 

dy strspt. -

FOR SALE— Gas engine. 3^ >7 
$66.00. ao-ft Launch Hill, $^ 
How Boat,. $30.00 to $36.6«. ^ 
dian Canoes. $7.00. $|.oo. »—g i 
16-ft. 2H h.p.. $126.00. <

KEUABLE BOAT BOtA

FARM FOR RENT—The
Ksrm. Cranberry Dletricl -Is sOm, 
ed for rent. Apply Mrs. W, mmr 
born. Vsneouvsr. or Miss Wg- 
beth Paterson, on tbs prsaitay. 1 
Executrix. |

TO LET CHEAP— 6-roomed hew '' 
partly furnished if desired. AsMy 
614 Hsliburlon street. ,,7*

TO RENT— 360 Vancouver sveaia 
five rooms, every conveniesee. Ap> 

• ply A. Brown, next door. fl| $w

FOR SALE CHEAP-Two coaa 
One 12 feet, one 16 feet. D. ■ 
oer. Nanaimo. > n

FOR SALK CHEAP— 140-^ Pnk 
rle State Incubator, good cwdlOw- 
Apply L. C. Gilbert. PIv# Asw.

r ahadian

S.S. Princesn huilai
Nsanlmo to Vsuogrm, SaMf, nttm 

Stutony. M ■ ajn.
Nsnalmn dtoly. 6S6US

Buadny. at I p.m.

-Bo.' cL.Ij/d
vaMtoto' is Uaitto 'Bbp oMtadk 

Nanatom to VanoMrar. Tttoll#
Wv4simmr aM PridaT at t

Friaw^ at sr.s ...w
H w. Bitooia. a.

esplD4u{(aJ|,W^

lk:4i nad It;$a 
>ark«TUto and covtcaw. .

Tbandoya and Satardnya 
ParkovUle and Pwrt Albm„ 

dnya Wednaadnys and Prldn* 
rrslns due Nanaimo from Itonarmw 

and Uoarheaay, Mosdaya. .Vedlfa 
dsTk sad F-ldays st 14;3I .

PORT ALBdKWI HEOnoa. _ .•
->om Port AlbemI and Pal Ml* ^

Tassdayc Thwsdnys and mm
dev., at I4-1I
• FIRTH I. n osrnuB* 
smit n P *

mm
^31 (Jit it ti (tiLf- 

Aslining rtegulatiM

Alberts, tbs Yuk* tsfritscy. y 
Northwest tsrrttoriss, .«<»<■/ gf 
"to of tbs Provlnos a Brltwr*^ 

tola, may be leased tot. a tsrl^ 
saty-one years at an •aaritwsaty 

of $1 I
lers at an anool * v

Not mor. th«

.togpucntion tor s •saas ' 
mads by tbs appUoaat to P«»" » 
tbs Agsnt or 8nb-Agant of Tv
irlct to which th# rlgbu spp«»w

.. — yaars ■
an- acre Now-----------
will be ieesed to on*

lease ►

I surveyed territory -

pilcant him 
Each 

panted “b;”i5Tr$rwhi^^;;

lanUbis output of the mtoe st w' 
Its of Bve eenu per to«- ^ 
The person loeatug

■Ity of merchsntsbio ooel 
pay the royalty tbsr 
mining rights'srs not 
•«1. such retnnis should bs

tog o
^^Tfuli ttfonsettoa
should bo made to w * 
tswo. or to an

- - ' afu
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An attractive Mouth is 
More than Half of 
Beaiity

TTkETH covered with tartar; broken or irre
gular or discolored teeth; nrtificialUeeth badly 
matching your own; ill-fitting platek— tiiese 
are detriments which will more than neutralize 
the good expression of fine eyes, regular fea
tures or clear complexion—terloua dlaadvan- 
Uget.

HY allow the effectsof bad teeth to mar 
your beauty and your verey efficlenoy? My 
• Nature Teeth" Built inU» your mouth U> per
fectly match the ones which grew there, will^ 

■ louth defects. Let'

A Healthy Mouth is More 
than Half oi Health 

Ti EETH covered with tartar: perhaps reced
ing gums and pyorrhea; broken, decayed and 
missing teeth; ill filling artificial teeth; an nn- 

inoiilh and maloi' 
ge.s that 
y healthy

lodorouB breath—theseclean ...................
ore (lisadvantage.s that will m„r(, |i,„n overbal
ance II naturally healthy : 
tulion originally strong.

E'-'i.'-
SEALED TENDERS addrenMd to tUc 

; undenlKued, and endoraed "Tender 
Krelght Shed

dotlli
Daiingerous DefecUI

W HY poison 
in the mouUj, 

'ed fi.od?prepared fiiod? Why suffer 
that arise from an unhei 

lelti

n yourstomach with germs bred 
starve it for want of properly 

suffer the thousand ills 
lealthy mouth—and go 

isti-
and
ad-

■tting your case grow worse bv procrai 
nation? Take matters in band ait onc« i...„ 
copie to me today for free examination and ad- 
\>fee. This will involve no «)bligalion whatever.

EMEMBER'that when I guaTaritee that 
you will not suffer the slightest pain or shock 
it is an absolutely 'money back" guarantee.

----- And my work is guaranteed to remain in per
fleet condition for ten years.

Dr. KEELEY
Bhon»421

Over HenM Office

Philpott’s Cafe
al aeews* Btoek. PIMM tl«.

Wliarf. Vaneonrer. B.C.," will be re
ceived at thi, oinoe Qiuu 4 p.m.. on 
•Hiuradar, March 23, 1916, for the 
oonatructlon of a Wooden Frel«ht 
Shed on the Oovernmont Wharf 
Vancouver, BAX

Plana and lerma of contraet < 
le leen and epeclflcatioaa And fo^s=r 
of tender obtained M «bia Depart
ment. and at the ofneea of the Dla- 
trlot EatIneer at Victoria, B.C., and 

appIleaUon to the PottmaMer 
Vancouver. B.C.

traoni tendering are notipeo 
that tender! will not bo conaldered 
unleae made on the printed forms 
aupplled, and aisned with their ac
tual lixnatureA sUting their occn- 
patlona and places of residence. In 

mie .of firms, the actual signs 
tnre, the nature of the occupaUon. 
rnd place of residence of eech mem- 

•r of the firm must be given. .
Each tender must be accompanied 

hr an accepted cheque on a dianor- 
ed bank, parable to the order of tbo 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent (10 p.

of the amount of the tender, 
vhlch w.Il be forfeited If the perscr 

uiidr.'lng decline to enter Into a coc- 
whon called upon to do so 

» complete t.ie work con^raci-.d 
f ir. If the tender be not accep ed 
i;.e elieque will be returned.

71.C Uerrrlmeni does not bln 1 't- 
I Celt to accept tn-. lowest or aov

«N«WA$
OPPflRlUNEfORAUItS

Defenre at Vpm waa too Ht 
Uie Huns Who Aiti BaM 
made Tbelr llemoostra 
That SecUoB More as • IMvendoa

NOTE—niae pr'uU e 
“d at the Department 
Works by depoiiUng i 
bank cheque for the ai

1 be .-bui'i- 
of. Public 

accepted 
I of »20.00.

JO TOtJ want A.N extra six TO 
TEN DOLtA^ A WEEK? Indua- 
trioni person! wJR be provided 
with constant hotqe work on Anio- 
KnlVIng Maqbloea Experience nn 
neeeesarr. distance immaterial, 
war ordara urgent. Write today 
tor ratei of pay. etc., enclpilng ad
dressed, lumped envelope Auu- 
Knitter Hosiery Co . Dept. 172. 
267 Collette itreet. Toronto.

made payable to the order of 
Honourable the Mlnlctvr of Public 
iVorks. which win be •^larne.l If the 
l<..i.dtng bldl r rubmU a regular 
I .

By Order.
R. C. DE8ROGHER8.

SecreUry.
Departmant of Pobllc Works, .

OUawa. Febniary 24. 191 
NewapaperV will not hd paid for 

this advertiaement if they insert 
without authority from the Depart-

.% nortthheu* dovble eve.\t
The .Vonhfleld VUoleta are bold

ing another of their popular dances 
Saturday March 11. Good mn- 
and a good time auured. Also 

on March ISlh they will hold a ma^ 
qnerade ball, to keep this

NOTICE •
Karmem and others, ArarAmaa A 

Ker MUUng Oi. lave Uie beat acetls 
thfa yewr that run he obtained.

When Drinking Drink of the Best
at .which unqrestio I•mmsniiM'..BEER

The only Genuine B- cr r'X >d in Li. C.

teria Tele^m ..Company at British 
headquaruu in the field, dated Sa
turday. says that the Oermaus obuld 
not have chosen a more opportune 
time for the offensive against Vei 
;don. At the beginning of the stuck 
the weather suddenly changed to the 
most severe weather spell In several 
years, and the snow and frost sertoua 

hamper tbelr moventaalK 
The preat activity In the Yprea aa- 

i:ent during the part fortalglit,- tlw 
•llapatch saya, waa really tn the na- 

. divarslott. If the Germant 
.■-.ad found tt possible to posh beyond 

•rnatlonal" trench Ue fight
ing would have aasumeJ thd propor
tions of another battle of Yprea. The 

ee, however, waa too strong 
rept through. Regarded aq 

feint, the operation failed, simply b 
cause the Britlib general sUff 
not deceived as to its true character.

The Germans probably Improved 
their positions southeast of Tpres 
and before Givenchy. Whether these 
improvements were worth the price 
paid Is another natter.

"Probably." the correapondent su- 
tes, "there la not a clear conception 
of the present phase on this front. 
People may be saying that although 

Is ulk of oUr ability to Uke 
German first line trenches whenever 
we like, we never do ao. but that tba 
Germans occupy a bit of our front 
line ueichea whenever they make up 
their minds to do ao. . ■

"The explanation lies right «n th 
'surface. The British army U not 
iaCklng yet. It may bejieeeasary 
develop a counter-stroke beeaaionally 
'ana. of course, it la always nevetaarr 

go on wartlng enemy Ilh^dlMgenl- 
ly by every means of treeeh attrition. 
Bat th.a-l*aTes the-general rtrategle

"The Germans, on the other hand, 
e attacking because they tBell the' 

vlul urgency for so doing. It la 
reasonable to conclude that the price 
they pay for aneb uotios is InflnRaly 
ilgher than the price they exact trtm 
the defence. Tf one aide StUcka the 

suddenly under conditions of 
normal dIvpoalUons of troops It pM>- 
bably wia>'cs«UM< itortlkv IdOgth bi 
trenches. Sdeh i caUsMikKace

seriously estougb affect the local 
situation to euD for a Ttgoroua re- 

The situation cannot always 
bo gauged by Uhlng or yletdiug e kil
ometre or two. There ' u* . plncM 
where either side would greatly i 
stben Its perttion by Ulling back.

tot that the moral effect Is

COMING 
HERE NEXT THEM

name f
as

Absolutely ^re Crwi • il H MICA

ON
•TAMINATIO >

DRAUGHT fit the
Coiumercial iiii! Patricia Bars

Betties at Ail H tels
k for It and gee you gel :t. Have a Case sent home. Wothlng better.

l>]ione 370 tv, C^se —' Right
Now I and TRY IT

In Florodora - Owan Hall has 
written •the most brilliant book" 
ever written for musical comedy, ac- 
,’ordlng to the dramatic critic of the 
Ixjndon Dally .News. Owen Hall. It Is 

from <he habit he had of "ow- 
s bills, one of the beat 

Interesting to not* derived 
_mong England's sportsmen, as well 

by far the best librettist of 
generation. Mr. Hall lived too well 

> able to pay well. His good na- 
drove him Into bankruptcy 

epite the fortune that he made with 
Florodora; " but nothing daunted 

the popular author floated himaelf 
and his brain as a limited liability 
company. The venture waa profitable 
to the shareholders, but poor Owen 
• ontlnued to be ' owing sU " the rest 
-r hlB life.

The elsbomle revival of Floro- 
Jora" which .Mr. F, Stuart Wiiylc 
.»ill pre.eiii at tile 0;iera House on 
Tuesday. .Mnro!i Tth. will be undoubi 
•diy t'.e most eompiete and pletures- 
,i.e »;ne*- Iti ur.gi.-i.<l production In 
tTiiitUr.d at the L.'ric Theatre ii. 
tS99. •( iie pan ot Ilollyroort.
a.ade (amous by ,\da will lu>
-i:sliiliu d in .Mr Sioart \\ liyte'^ pro- 
.itictlca by her thariiilng successor 
Miss Zara The liilmltahle
.-nn-dy role ,i ( Atith.iny Tw.edle- 
panch-siiowcian phrenologist, hypm.

.<t and paint St. will he played by 
i!..it favorite comedian IMly Oswald 
wl o nmde a greet im In this pan at 
a eubsequeni revival In England. 
Ihese two well known artists will I>e 
upponed by .in .exceptionally sir luit 

cast. liicliidinT those rl-ver coiiie^- 
ians Harry Hoyland 
.-etl-I,eonard. who »1 
roles of Lady II, llyroiel's hrolher 
.ad Cyrus tl!:(,i:n, |>roprietor n, . 
perfume and tlie slapd callrd ' I'.o 
iiolora. The l.-udoig Juvenile of Uo 
• oiupany

HORSES
It enabled you to get the same resulU •with 

minimum effort and without loss of time.
YOUR Telephone is a long ditU



WEDNESDAY. MAR. 1. 1»1

ON iHumy, Fifty UNO SATyffly Ninj,
Mar. 2nd, 3rd, 4tli, and Matinee Saturday at

OPERA HOUSir
General Admission, 25c - Children Matinee lOc

Two Shows Each Night, 6.30 and 8^ *

TIEBIITTlECliyOFPEi
The most ct ujular and Sensational cf all Photo Spec- 
acles. A Tremendous Dramatic Offering with a real plot 
The highest Rental eve^ Paid fora Moving ficture in City

See-The Aepoplane Battle to ild-Aif
16,000 NATIONAL GUARDSMEN. 
17 AEROPLANES.
SEAPLANES

SUBMARINES, CAVALRY
BATTLESHIPS, FIELD ARTILLERY
DREADNOUGHTS, MACHINE GUNS

THE SCENES THAT THRILL
The City of .\ey Yurk is nltacked 

You see Ihe enei
y of .\ey York is nltackeU by u powerful foe. You are an eye-wilnesi. 
eniy approaching, the jiowerlesssne.ss of Uie city. Uie inadequacy of 

its forts and defences. You see tlie havoewrouglit by tlie enemy’s eruisers, its sub
marines. its airships—by its shells, shrapnel, bombs. You sec Ihe most beautiful sky 
line in the world in flumes, the metropolisof the western hemisphere devastated.

You see .New York fall iuto Uie liands of Uie enemy, n'ml Uie desolation Uiaf
follows-

vivid scenes 
being sunk, and Uie invading hordes.

You see Wall Street in flames. Washingti
of battle, arnid of aeroplanes, submarine (or|»edo attacks. batUeshi|W

li.C.. destroyed. You see the

Then you are shown Uie way that such a calamity can he avoided—the one 
way. You are showm Uie way to peace—the peace for whieli ,\merica 
prays—the peace with honor.

a earneetly

READ WHAT THE NEW YORK PRESS HAS TO SAY AFTER SEEING THIS PIOTUHI
“OraalMt Ww Drama ever fllmad"—Cnar- 

lea Henry Meltaar, .Saw York American.
•ThrlU. the yard —Heywood Biwun. 

New York Tribnne.

der Walcott, N.Y. Tlmw.

DOW.
. ; We oo*^>Ute assortment from

W.RcnnleCA^ - D.M.PtrryCo. 
^toelcllri|g9»Co. - W. J.Savory

We H>m • Spl*^ or LMMd Aim

"A maxniftcant and sensational DWtom-^ 
ance"—Rennold Wolf. .\.V. Momlni Tsls- 
craph.

"A bte thins done in a bl« way”- 
Damton. Brenins World.

OUbers Welch. .V V. Erenins Telesra 
"Pletnre one of the f

rrank Pope, N.Y. Breolns Mall.
“An ewraordlnary film"—.N.Y. 

Snn.
“Pietaree aad |

Istle"—N.Y. Erenins Post

The National Amusement Co., Ltd.'
Give you their personal guarantee that Uiis picture is the gre;

r offered to the citizens of Nanaimo.

The British Navy I

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
GtomHm, OTMtonrs aiaaMvare, ItardWe

Phoned. HO, 16. 66. . Johnrton Blook

WOME.V’S ACXIUARY.

The members of the Women's Ans 
Illary of the Nanslmo Hospital are 
earnestly requested to meet st the 
Hospital tomorrow afternoon, in or-

NOTKT-: TO KIRKMKJC.

A meeUns of the members of the 
Plre D«»psrtment will be held In fli* 
Fire Hall on Thursday erenins at B 
o'cloek. By order

J. PARRIN. Chief.

The branse Lodses of the 
boldins an annlrersary sappar ill 
dance on Wednesday. Marek » 
The Olympic Orchestra wlU bs H P 
tendance and It Is expeetsd thM* 
Foresters’ HaU win he (akad 
city. Tickets are 10 esaU 
per extra. Dancins from

imdy sreat fmO aloae, eaa sire 
nice eomfortabla PDIMW ^preferably 
without board) to U4f. Very « 
tr« loaathw. AppU "Reomer" this 
office. . ‘"T.

WANTED— Mlleb arw. must be 
trieh Im Apply Frea Praas.

Beliable Beiedies For Less at SoeDeep’s Stern

Comedy 
Films

Friday and Saturday
■ ■ ‘ tand

1 WOllaffld

riealtb
•^BQOlfmEU* BRAIID 

9KAHVT BUTTER
Ooaatft aay ap-to-dau cook 
book as to the ralne of nuts 
(or part of yoir-aiet. Indnde

«Tha AIIwUip-Ym

J.W.WagstaflP

? ri ^ .

lAarmalada Oran^'es
^ 35 Cents Per Dozen

■'nsillgHI, Cowie and Stoekweil

I
SSSJ'^man::.;;:;.^:
5^JS-rII^XTd"e;-S

Astol ....... .................... ... aoc

pp-i

£Tj“wr„-'■■■ jsip.1

SlUlts Powders. SSe slse. .90c

illii

Lablache Fsce Powder '' ‘ ^

...P

New 

WALL 

PAPER!
We beg to announce the 

arrival of oub Sample Book* 
showing .New W all Paper* for 
this Spring Season. 
comprehensive ■ range of ^ 
Hamples* represent one pf 
largest wall paper atook# 
Hriliah noliimbia. EveryBritish Columbia. Every

and qualityairahle style

hundred.^ of pretty 
and artistic colorings. 
price we • defy compeli^ ^ 
.Ml we ksk of you is to coffl* 
and see the pallerni; I’O® 
will not he urged to buy.

DAVID SPENCER. Lt(


